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TRUTH TERSELY TOLD, 
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One copy, one year. 

" six months, - • •; 
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•Fred. Douglas arrived from St. Clair,! —Wm. Brownfleld, recently a young 
Mich., a few days since and sounds the ; granger of Illinois, is among the late ar-

, warning for Cooperstownites to look out | rivals at the "Hub." He is pleased B\ the Trutliftil itfiWva.ikA* 
j tor a goodly delegation from that place, j beyond expectation with the prospects j dav Teleera ^ 
j —The COURIER casts its vote solid for ! F°R young farmers in this region of easily j ^ 
;Capt. Robinson, of Mardell, and his hens. ! obtained riches, and will openupafarm Acceptthe Advice of a Knowing Man who 

MARDELL, MATTERS. 

^; And who wouldn't for a quantity of such | as soon as the weather permits of select-
loo ! large eggs as he has favored the office | i"g land understandingly. 

with. —Emigrant freight rates to North 

Speaks, as did Horace Greely, for 
Yonr Good Alone. 

n7f- • , T> ( r • r * 1 —A big rush at the Fargo land office Dakota points have always been higher 
UlllCiai rapei 01 Uriggs Lounty. I on Monday was occasioned by the ar-! than to points in South Dakota of equal! tarm?" Have you"teams" and "frmiinl' 

i d i i n  1 1 1  fVlic f l i c f nnn r t  f w / xn .  i  T_ .  _  . .  . ,  1  »  

JSg^Coirespondence on all matters of local or ; , . . 
county, importance solicited from every town or I townships in Foster COUUty 
neighborhood in Griggs county. Send in the news ' 

i rival in market of one township in this; distance from Chicago. In a measure j utensils? Go by all means Get? farm i 
! county-town 145 111 60-and several | this has been modified by a reduction on i of your own, and in three years time vou ' - , 
town shins in "Pnefor m.i.itv ! ' 3 . ' rtuu luree Ju,rs ume 50u i Frank S Avi 

County Officers. 
Sheriff—Andrew Johnson. 
Register of Deeds—H. P. Smart. 

. Treasurer—ijeorge W. Barnard. 
Proliant Judge—liyron Andrus. 
Assessor—Ezra W. McCrea. 
Surveyor—Martin A, L'litnil. 
Superintendent of Schools—Dr. Thos. F. Kerr. 
Coroner—Dr. G. L. Virgo. 
Clerk of District Court--John X. Jorgensen. 
County Commissioners—R. C. Cooper. Chairman. 

N. C. Rukkt, Alien Breed. 
Justices ot the Peace—William Glass, Samuel 

Goldtlirite. Martin Davidson and W. K. Skinner. 

Life in the Lovely Town in the Valley--
the Spring Stir-Bailroad 

s „ Prospects. 

From our own correspondent. 
School closes next week. 

Our nice new school house will be bi-;;t 
Are you a farmer, living on a rented ! this spring. 

Ole E. Udgard, our worthy voting fit 
out on his claim. 

Frank S. Axtell is out stubbing aroi;i 
: lie looks well and says his '-toeing ti e 

„ J <• , ,, mark" is about played out. 
Uo you own a small tarm of valuable n„ TT; ,. 

land off which yon can barely make a \ tl(J time at m wllile walr 

j the part of the ^ orthern Pacific and the; can be worth more money than in a life 
j —The peevishness of Wyard, the San-' Manitoba roads of S12 per car from Chi- time where you are now. 
born Enterprise editor-in-chief, indicates • CAS° to Fargo or Jamestown. 

| approaching second childhood. Will! _T. J. Cooper departed on Mondav 
; some ot the good triends down there for Chicago. The COURIER is pleased to "vin«? 

< a ™ T* ^otlier note that he is captured to such an ex-. ̂ ,rm' • — ^ > at Ctxmerstowii 
\ inslow b soothing sjiup. tent with the "Hub's" prospects that he from your labors with a competence for ^" 

| —Landlord Merrill has heard sad new s! has concluded to return in a few weeks >our old ;,Se- 1 11,e 1J;uk Ave. Hotel is now in 
ifrom his home in St. Catherines, Canada, and make Cooperstown his home. He i Have J'ou a team and no land? Get a 
; a message having arrived stating rhat will be an acquisition to the town's : breaking plow and go. You can find 
his son was very low and not expected i wealthy and public-spirited citizens, that l^enty of work and good wages for your-

Mr. Merrill will go home if en-, we may be considered lucky in obtaining. sp^ ancl team.. Breaking teams are in 

ig? Sell it and go and get a large , i , ' . , 
. ant1 . f. , , B by lor the completion ot their 
i, and in a few years you can rest i at 

new quant is 

•ap 

to live. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1883. 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

; couragiug word does not come. 

pi^."" it may be said '•chicken-pie" ord;r 
since the chickens are in daily duty. an 
we intend showing (he COURIER the kn:<l 
of stuff they are make of. The ehieki i:s 
are mean, when the "second relief" con t :• 
on—or rather comes off. 

great demand. At the same time vou —Fargo Sunday Argus: Judge Stack are making a farm for yourself 

—Geo. Gray is at Fargo ou "biz." 

—Mr. Geo. A. Luce was in town yes
terday. 

—Miss Minnie Barnard has been slight
ly indisposed this week. 

, ness messages will be charged same rate. I ^pl^ure^ had ' • Ar° y°" 8 merchanfc struggling along j l)a,K'>' of their claims 
! —"Sam."" Axdahl and the Misses Rob-' availed herself of a single woman's right I ™nZ 0Vt>T.CrOWd^. ci,y< ek.in« ,Dl' ™,li,1s w«s in town last week an.! 
inson, of Mardell, wmiplimented the by filing on a homestead and house before j ̂  ^ " i «l>l>m..at.oi, ot a g,»od tin.;; 

COURIER with a call Thursday. The : the ceremonv was performed. h0p?0f lette' P osffLs- your | by slopping to dinner at the "l'ark" n. 
; young ladies thought Cooperstown pro-1 _Grandma Brown, for whose corafort | "m s"n ! "f • r 

™. . . , 1 gressive enough, but hardly as cosv as • and hamriness everyone seem-^i solir-ii Milage, aim >ou too tan soon John Rickfort and II. Adrian from Mi' 
-The weather the past week, briefly i their own town, so nicely sheltered bv ous „/fem| "S eoniparative ease and!-59 stopped in town over night a f, « 

summarized, has been grand. : timber ai,d bluffs. ' ^ivs this uwl- hit is L J?£ , I,t Wl11 rai"ire ,iard work'80me ^ ™ tlunr way to and from 11 , 
—The Sanborn & Coonerstown railway : tiu >-r , ... , .\s this week, but is a^am hci peaceful seif denial, but you are sure to win in 

j-uc ^anuoin <\, c oopeisto\\n rauwaj • -Ihe "Expect Club, over 011 the selt. "Grandma'" is a genuine Dakota the end 

" 1U"g" ai'0PC , I0,U 
4. . i ***** all previous efforts at boomer, and says she knows she would Are you a capitalist looking for good 

— ihe new goods continue to arrive in • baching in the comity eapitol. Their have suffered more had she passed the iuvestments,J You too go Invest in 
immense invoices at the Pioneer Store, j cuisine is tine, and they are especially winter in Michigan or Ohio, and we be- substantial business blocks, mills, factor-

—Al. Shue enjoys a booming passen- • Sr':'at 011 puddings. They claim to be lieve her. Meadow Brook Farm without ies. and you may be sure your dividends 
ger traffic between the Hub and the track. !tlie 130,1 ton of our bachelors, and we're Grandma Brown would lose half its power 1 

wjn be large. 
-Dr. Virgo expects to open his drug !1101 lnvParec' dispute. I of attraction. I11 fact, anyone having backbone enough 

to move in their friends from the east. 

E. S. Seymour, from New York 1 as 
arrived in town to take possession of his 
claim hear here and will bocmne a wel
come citizen. 

Horace Myers arrived Tuesday to sp< 1 < 1  

a few days. He is looking well and It cl
ing cheerful over the prospects of the 
railroad, etc. 

James Ames and wife are among the 

store in the COURIER building next week, i —Mr. E. W. llagaty, of Cook comity,: —I11 and about Cooperstown dwell in 1 to start will find in a few years he will 
—The way new comers have been pour-: aiK* Sutherland, of McLean happy prosperity some sixty people from have 110 cause to regret having done so. 

inginto town the past few days is a cau- • ^0Hnty* »rocnronte forCooperstown with the town of St. Clair. Mich., and they all The struggle at the commencement will 
tion. I four cars of stock and implements. Each ; rank as our very best citizens. Having, not be one-fonrth part as hard as was ex-1 remil; arrivals to take formal possecsion 

— \ Valley Citv tonsoml irtist is jn ! mai1 with bis family and propose , already profited so largely by St. Clair's perienced by our sires during their ' °' *uo licniesteads v hich they claim 1 > 
town looking the field over witt^a view ' l° StUJ* Un-d prospei'. 011 tlie-v have; loss it would seem that Griggs county their pioneer life in our own beautiful! v«rt»e <>f a recent act-not l»y any rect nt 

to opening a shop. " "n n ^ 1 taken up just out of town. ; ought to be satisfied. But 110, her irre- state. They, as a general thing, are now 
_r. . r | —County Assessor, E. W. ilc(.'rea. is sistible charms and unshaken credit in reaping the benefits of their early strug-

• i^ana lookers are getting about as back lroin Jljg exteilda] trip to Canada : tliat Michigan vicinity will result in the gle in a new country with a competence, 
piomiscuous in these parts as hugging is . antl tj,e east 1I(> f(niIKj a uni\ersa] ap_ honoring of her4 'draft" for nearly as many • that they may rest in their old age; here 
a a ilicmgan camp meeting. j peal for information concerning North IU0re citizens from that locality this ; let them remain and enjoy the benefits 

big stock of Lav is the latest addi-1 Dakota wherever he wont, and thinks j of their labor 
tion tothe already extensive line of ever the prospects were never brighter for a! —E. S. Seymour, who until last week : west* 
active Knud Ihompson s supplies. ; big influx of desirable citizens. ! lias been one of Hope's prominent young i —-

—S. McKenzie. so badly alHicted with | —The German land jumper who was ; mi1 ('stat<' 1,as lak('n quarters with!" A Painful Casualty. 
erysipelas, is getting better and will re- j temporarily incarcerated in Al. Shue's : ('alrt- Robinson at Mardell. Not possess- On Sat urdav afternoon last as Will A. 
tbm to the county eapitol in a few days, j livery office made his escape Sunday i(f-! hig the required amount of rascally radi-; Weatherbee was caring for his horses, | ; ; ;—; 

—D. LeClair. Jr.. of Fargo, inhaled the teruoon and went a scooting o'er the calism, or what the outfit over there are ; lie had occasion to strike one for riot |. The Hope Pioneer is quite "olf when 
wholesome air of Cooperstown yesterday, i prairie to the norlli. It took about thir- ph'ased to call "loyally," he became an ; heeding his command. The animal re-!11 ^ s of ,am'ne in (-',,w>p<irstown. 
and then departed for his claim in 149,ofl."; ty minutes and some hartl driving for '""welcome guest at the Red River Land ! taliated by planting his hoofs quite —Valley City Record: George L. Len-

—Joseph Allen is engaged in building ! Johnson to capture him. j Company s hostelry: hence his departure. , forcibly against his master. Mr. W. was ham, Esq., accompanied by his nephew. 
a house 011 his claim six miles northeast! —Mr. Benj. McCormici- ' ¥ a ,nan tlesirts lo livt! in at Hope i hit in the bowels, and for nearly an hour j Maynard Crane, have returned to San 
of town. He will also build in the 

congress—which has made two one: a 
double illustration of how two are orinav 
be one (won). 

Look out for the cars for a Fourth ol 
July training. Won't it be nice to si c 

But young man, you go the cars smoking into town to get a drink 
—from the bountiful river? And then 
our little town will not be little long. 
Let us all rejoice over our united pros
perity. 

Hub. | ing a responsible railway position at 
—Thos. Chapman, the veteran mason, j Cincinnati. Ohio, arrived at Cooperstown 

is getting a big stock of sand on hand for i Sunday evening, and comes to stay. He \ 
the coming rush on the trowel-wk-lders':is a brother of our young townsman, Geo. 
skill. ! B. McCormick. and is at present stopping 

1 , I i — - " *w * ••• •"» »" n.x/ uuu iwj m tuiy an ik/iii • itikvikum \vmin, iiuvt: lU .lilll-
* (1 he must kill conscience and be ''loyal" lay nnconcious on the stable Uoor, where I born. Mr. Lenham is mudi inipro\ < <i IV TliWll JA11 -it • 1 ' 1 

to the pocket of the chief. 

— The revival meetings at Meadow 
Brook Farm continue with unabated 

: interest. Many souls have already been 

The Hope Pioneer is square 011 the' w*th Mrs. B. 1J. Brown, his aunt. ;vhu 
stai'e('011 the straight and narrow road 

temperance topic, and heartily endorses ; resides a couple miles southeast of town. to aiu* l'u' vvork eudeth not. 
the anti-lieensp movf startpd iiwo •, fan-! ^lr> Bockwell's earnest endeavors are 

—The pubhsner had a pleasant su r-. bearing rich fruit, and right here we i tendered the hospitality of her home to; Mich 
prise last evening by the arrival of an : might remark that he struck the key-,tl,e i»ju«Klone, but the doctor could not 
old-time friend. <. has. L. J-erguson. ol ; note Wednesday evening, when he urged : approve of his being moved from the 1 

nf nearly 1200. and to it 11k 
Stockton, Mo. Mr. I-erguson comes to • upon professingchristianslheimptirtance | h°ardinfir house, where, though in crowd-1 tj„.y iiave a«n-orded an enormous advei 
Cooperstown-for keeps," and as he is a ; 0f their c.aiduct in bringing people to. ̂  Queers, he receives all possible at- tisin 
skilled jeweler we opine he; will be as Christ. There are many who cannot: be- ten tion. 
w ai mlj welcomed bv the jmblic as by the . lieve the bible, or do not even read its; 
vviit/i. lie vuli be ready lor business pages, who can be convinced of the real-' 
in a tew davs. so bring 011 v our repairing. . ity of Christianity by the lives of their j 

—Fellow quill drivers in all directions ; neighbors. A writer once said: "It is 

weeks since. 
—The COURIER "ex-imps" availed 

themselves the other evening of an oppor
tunity to go out and fill their -tanks"— 
or bread-baskets. 

—A11 Iowa exchange says: -If every
body gets away from here who wants to, 
t iere will be such an exodus as was nev
er seen here before." 

—Dr. Kerr 011 Tuesday amputated the 
toes from Mr. Sullivan's foot, which was COURIKR'S general 

Charley Ives found him. He was con-! in health from his winter vacation, and! 
veyed to the Merrill House, where it was ! says there is 110 place like Dakota after5 

discovered he had been quite seriously ! all. Air. Crane goes to Cooperstown to 
injured. The skillful care of Dr. Kerr, J take charge of the company's lumber ' 
however, premises soon to restore the i yard at that place. 
man to his accustomed vigor. | —We are heartily ashamed of the busi-i 

Mrs. Geo. \\ . Barnard very generously j ness men of our native town—Morenci.-j 
They have one of the best papers 

of its class in the state, with a circulation;.-: 
_>ast year, 
1 

ng patronatre. amounting to SiiTI. 
i Such mai;nan'n:ity ought tocomeoiit in 

A Claim Jumper in Limbo. | Dakota where it would receive a deserved-

Mrs. Synneve K. Thorson is a widow ' 
lady, aged about 65, and is the rightful am now prepared to furnish money 

M 

,ff»v ,, , ... ; - , . , ; occupant of a good claim in town 147, on final proofs at the most reasonable 
continue to oftei vvoids ot eulogy on the ; not enough to say prayers, unless they oo. on which she has acomfortable rates obtainable. W.M. (JI.ASS. Attornev 

appearance. Gentle-"" 
frozen some six weeks ago w hile he was ' men. accept our heartiest thanks for your are doing both—praying and living!*0^1 fha,lty aud house|M)id effects. 2sot, AI,(J Loan Agent. 

; being over-stocked with worldly 

jealous we fear it may result fatallv. has gone to her claim in 147, 57. Mrs 
Cooper has a lot in town, on which she 
expects to build. 

—Dr. Newell, of Burlington, Wis., who 
owns a fine three-quarter-section farm 

Team and Wagon For Sale. 

If there is any man ';hot"' for a big 
bargain on a gi>od farm team, harness 
and wagon, let hirri apply at once to 
THOS. CHAPMAN, Cooperstown. Dak. 

Dakota Hardware for Sale. 

the first to the last issue he finds one word : erick Pefierkorn with his "frow," six 
—Mr. J. F. Patterson, of Wolioo.Xeb., mispelled (a typographical error] and irn- dogs, some turkevs, a few chickens, cats. 

is one of the early land lookers to arrive agines he can discern other mistakes. ; etc., and what does he do but establish * <rnn{, ,r.irfiwa^ u. ; 
at Cooperstown. He represents a colony He had better provide himself with a j himself in the good widow's home. Ife ing Ihikota town for s-.le K 
of twenty people who emigrate from his twenty-five-cent dictionary if he is so 1 

makes ,IS(; of her stove, her wood, and ' 011s given. Address, "P. M.." 
near the Hub, arrived in town last even- tovni month, and he had not been anxious to play the role of critic, for out her funuture. and refuses to give the lady I-'avenport. Dak. 
ing. lie will commence farming opera- here mere than a day "ere he concluded of five of his pretended criticisms on this owner possession. " j 
ions in good earnest this season. 1»« ^d found just the spot to -plant" paper's language only the one cited above; when Sheriff Johnson appears on the 

-Herbert Langford was recovering ' h,s fneiuls- JIr-. Peterson says we can will stand. Such ignorance in one who ground in response to a complaint lodged i {11m^Ho},0SKTn«r '""r,K"r": 

finely from his recent accident, when on exriec1- m(jet liint again ni June, and ; pretends to be the most learned man in against the offender for house-breaking,: '•l'li,n ttn»i«-nirtin-m" 
Monday the little fellow had the painful t:_iat his colony will be along about April. seven counties is painful. His manner he at first refuses to accompany our ; SnwroMiK- n^ofi 
misfoilune to fall and re-break his le^. , of lying and making himself an odious polite officer, but finally yields to his • 5S \v.. (Hid niimff Hi* ff)ll'-« in!.' 11* liix wiin>-"'*K 
that was healing so promptly. a few evenings since, a lady ass may be perfectly proper where he was, very persuasive manners. Arriving at Kimi-:' «ii «f 'ronmv.Kn: t.1'!-!'.' 

1 thriv-
of reas-

; predominance of christians, at first we itself up as an embodiment of grammat- lows him to depart upon a bond of good 
were inclined to doubt the assertion, but ical, orthographical and typographical behavior. The jumper's fun cost him 

dealer 
nient 
prised in noting the progress our young 
city has made since its inception. „ ^ , * ..i . . -

/piip , tlll v. ' , . : "P°n invoicing the people we find it a; perfection, and we must say that as such , S15 arj(I a coupie days imprisonment. 
rp, bulldnig looms up 111 fact. At a low estimate sixty per cent it is a sweet looking bird. The learned i 

• 7"jose of ns P0oJ' mortals who of our population not only profess Christ, Canuck evidently did not pause to pick! —The Iowa Postal Card, published at 
are acquainted not with such things as but are christians in the true sense of the cord-wood out of his own eyes, for no j Fayette, Iowa is one of the most unique. i'ui ",,""v,r-w' 10" ti'.' 
tanirt!T^te

1fU1 ,mrdlj- t,ie' the term. Xo sect or creed divides them less than eleven errors manifest them- clear-cut papers that reaches this office!' lierebyaI.ummwe«ia,to on 
, ana convenience of this in- or the vast moral and spiritual good ac-! selves in the three columns of reading I Oc. C. Cole, the editor, is a genius, and 3lLh d"yof 1 •'V'rM: ,18,v" -111 10 

twl °? !-ilr bUt tlien tliereare tomplished by their united action.; matter the Enterprise dished-up to its! evidently lias a ton or two of sound sense in^ *"i<i uTk^o" uhan.i_o'riinM;.'.'; "" ' -rr*-
s vvnowiJl. j Christianity predominates here. | readers last week. | to every ounce of brain. I w*. GIAM, Pro«.)I{AC£ AUST1X' R<,sist«-

line stvle. 

XoTicE.—T'. S. Lnurl Oftlce. Kar.'n, Ihik. >!• t 
18. Compltiin! liiivinir li-m cih.-i-.-iI i 

1 Oflicc II,v William Gliiss 'n-on!:,.-- \ini.-r. 
for iilinndonin" liifi Hi.mt s|i-ml I-.nirv No. 
(lali'd May 81. 1S82. njion tho ji"rtlic;:sl otfir 
action 80. townshij) MO n.. r; ml" 5s 




